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WHITE GOODS WORKERS' UNION IN 
CONFERENCE WITH MANUFAClliRERS 
~,·,~~=Yof'~J,~d:!lfe~~~o 1:: 
;,r.,·.,roftlt"II"<Jrllt~ 
N.Y. CLOAK DISPUTE 
STILL UNSETlliO 
Bri~S: (t,~:!!~~tSob~~ ~~ 
gt'I)WinJr more tnd more m~r· 
t.ainofits l'~f)' ui~1t'nt'l'. The,,.._. 
feat fo Cltmtn~tn si~<HI"H n 
~':n1:eern;~ic;.' ri,~em~::!t ;~~ 
tell!llll for further military t'loiLI· 
w::r ~~;:' otl~~i::nJ1~rribJ~ 
fi'JIIrsti'DKin tbellfJIII1ofthe 
~=:~~.~~~\1~;1~~~}~ 
tround Tnrkey, Afghtnii;ltn1 
Turktst1o. P~rs11, lndi t ue ~~~· 






.nother .. hptnhu lonjt:!Jeoloneon· 
dueling • ttmptij1;11 in Sibtrin 
, tpill!lt Ameritt. It is notorious 
how tJ1e Uritisl1 tre dl!"ba.uching 
~~~~~inion in tt~ s ~~~~;''j'~'; 
=··:c:: ···;;:.--·.;::;: :c:.,1\l:: l" 
~:J:~::.:~w:~ &~~::a.~~~ ~!; 
will de~\ with the"pN>JIIe."'They 
.. ·i!l only tndewiththeCo-<lper-
:~~~-1ffi~e~;i;i ~~ ~h~~r~;~~t '3:;: 
OJif:nt il"" bffore. • 
tri~k'~:~~r~~::::;;ft::;;. 1!e1~~ 
I 
1 wr,·e u a I 
hiiii'<MII Ufl!Jitationofthework-
inj!l'laM. 
'11•e (;t•nuan workPI'II pn.>t~ted 
&Jl11i n~tthi• l•w and di'Dl&lidt.I the 
fui!Mntrolol·nthe 'sbop!l&nd 
~~~~11";~; 'l~:~y i~~~:=e ~~~~~ 
.t.raliuu J.,.ro,... !l!e Urich;.hj!. I n 
ili:!J.:;.M : 1111n~1.~::tn~ 1 ~~:~1 t!:;!~-~! 
oJIC'noh•: l10mh1< Wfftl thrown by 
llo tl 1~ ll"llc'll nnd the 111.._ were 
·li~]l\'l'>jt'd, ••• 




For the llr.;t "timr in thl' hi<tllry 
oflhi~r<mntn·wi ll~inli!<tllh&Ve 
•nrh 1111 lum;.u~l opportunity to 
~[I<'Rk to the .\.mtnnn IIC.'OPie. 
The Judiciary Comn1ittrt' would 
ha•·edmlf'&J!'I'Uithinj!forthl'm· 
><:"h'H if they h~•l qna~l~<!<.l th 
whole {llllttcr. llnt they peuist in 
their n¢otl'(ln$ wrath. T hey are 
risibly tmnble<l , nf ffllL!>\c. nut 
roungehunntyetforsakenthl'm. 
One 11.~n!btr of the Committee 
hu UIJI"HHII'ol his rradiness to 
~hn<,>~; the ""~tf<l .._mblyn~n. if 
1 fo!tnd ;;:uilty .. \\1 pll'liminuy 
t , :~o~U'~t. '.:~~.._ ~:~~~~re~~:~~ 
I !:::~:i·~ ~·~~::;::~;::;~~~~:": :·:: :,.. ~~~~~~~:p:~H;~~:~~~~i~~: ~;~': 
t~tivt~ of the Socitlist P.arty. 
The ~ tnte supreme court bu 
upheld atnte laws proViding for 
a alate ludustrlal program, on 
which arebued bondlSIIutfl for 
atateowncd lnduat.rles. Thill 
leglslll.llon waa paRSed by the 
legislature conlrollcd by the 
i\"on·Putlsan league, and baa 
been realated by opponents ot 
the league. Sultwaabrougbt by 
h1eoda ot the league to clear 
h title to 1tate bonds "''bleb were 
t.r to 61\'e the r.ce of u~ ~:m·tm- 1 w, .. ,,,., . .,,., .. ,.!" 
n~enl$. ll is admitted that the 
Ru;,Sitnllfflllle,thet'OO(>I'~ti•·ei!D­
deties <'Inn<>!. be detll ontl1 onl· 
aideofthe5ovie1$. Rut then' 1\"&S 
nootherwtyuutofthissituation. 
Consolation i8 found by many in 
the bct thtt th is i~ nH!rtly a new 




Thill, no doubt , iN the un!lerly-
ing i1lrft of the Allied dtdsioo. 
U,;"~j;e"!~;:~y r:r!~'in~7i :t:e11!,i:; 
I n 111iijin~ tl1r. Lloeade thtv !tope 
:3!\ t:~;~_"(~\\~~~ ·,:h~I~,~;~,Y r:,~~~: ~· 
''"'~ ...... ,OJ. 
" 
In an1talnlog the a.eta the 
lt.ale 11\.ipreme court held that 
the peo]tle of North Dakota 
hat·e· therlght to govern them· 
aodtoamendtb!!l r con-
ll.t ltutloo and that the amend· 
menta I"O ted oriat the last gen-
,; <)• '."' ~'; ;,~, :.~.;~.:•,ff•\•::::.~~-1{ I era! clcetlon authorl7-lng the 
atatetoemhurk\nauylmalneas 
orhnluatryltmlglitsecnt,wore 
)'egnlnrly ndopte!l atKi arc n6w 
np:utortheeoastltulloa. 
Schlesinger Visits 
Factory in Amsterdam 
/ ---- . 
. (Til~ ltD J,ETTER) 
Iu ~!!!~~ iG,~ = ~ ,..~=.~~~::~ ~~i:k'e~lllf.~ ;.hoft;:: :O•:!;_ml l~t:fd~.,: 
abou~ • ,.g paid bf me Ul on emuloyed take into acrouut the fatt that =~cl:~~L b~ ~h! '~be ~vti a •-er{; Iorge one. fOr a ftOI'in you eo.n buy in Hol· ~t\i:!o&: 'ili. ~~·: ~::;~~ • .... ~:~~ .~1~; ~~~ r::i~~~r~~:;:~Z1§~~·-,~~ 
Yo\):lf. a.n.d 1 huK'h room u...,ell N a with IIIII COlltl'ICIQMI. 
MiM Young ia 1 Jewilh-Dutclt hall 'lliltra the ,.·orkerl eo.n uke I in•;tl'd to m1· hotel un .. of 
girl. She iln'f)' intflli~nt, rnrr- • rest in CYf or tn~~~~~.··· TheM the CllnttniM" ooiJI!'Idotll, .,;,It 
ptic, •Dd ~ •n e:rcelltnt ia • pituo, ~nd ltr. Cal!A!nbur;:! "'hom 1 had a long ron•"t-r.;atinu. 
=:,~:.".!'.11 .. ~~r:~ ~~ee~ :h~ r~·mirti!.t~:. ·~fme"~!~ :u!~:~~::k~·~tiic~~':'~~o~l~~ 
::;It u~ii:! t~t ~-;~\~~e~i~i ::::.J~i•·cn inthi!l hall ro~ the' \\'ol'k· ii.:e:~.-4~ fl~r~h!n~~k ~;~t::~!;~ 
~m,fo'.;!: Pro~•~nd:'~l:b ~·; ~~!~~:n:~.~~ ~~;fr~~~~E:~re:j,c~1:~i·~ ~~~~:./sr;~!~~~ ·~i:u "i~.~,~. i~~~~ 
~nl)~~:h:i;u/~j~ tt:f!'c!l~~:~k!": "·~k. the ft11111'!1 "1'11 Ml\'tpt a f~w :·~~,.r~ii,1~i;d~~~~':o':;.~:·~· t'U(III~>' 
liUle Oerm1n. An~ re.meml!Olring time!! a d~,, and the l'<frken. Rre fie answert"-1 that his fumily 
what my moth~r 11.9td to 'tell me dr~~d m~grev muforms, "luch ron.~ist.s of fil-e-his lither, 
that German' and \"idlil$1• aM look hl«< fnx'ks. l hr;;(' frod<ll mother. and t .. o gro .. n·IIEI chil-
one 111\d the same lanjtnl,l!\', I had ard ., .• ~hf'll 1111<1 1>1\'M~I Cl"l'f.l' df'l'9=:;:.lhnt thi'y hne at t h~ir dis-
no f:J"tltdifficnlty in nu.king n•y- wttk. pOill\1 hm ronmll. • dininj!: l"()(lm 
{)~f =:~~~:·r~l~~~~~~~::!:~~; wh;~ ~~~ 1:!'1- ~l~~~~:~· 1 ~t ~i:! ;~~! ~~~tx;r.,r-:111~ :~n7J1,'.kf:e;i~~ 
foT:k f!~tn~ ':~t:l'rb_;·~s.lle· :{~h:•"::~·;!s:·:/~'~o~~~~ ~~:~ ~~:~~~tional tlorin~ for li1=ht 
lonj,"li In ti\'Q Jca·,;, ti M' hrotho-n; at thf kind of '1\'0tkcn< that •~ "Fi1-e !!T'()Wn·llll lll'f'50Rll in nnr ;::=:t~! ~~f~i~~:~.~:~: r~~r~~~ ~~~~J~~~::.~!Yf:~~~~ ~~~~~Eti~i~t~u::~col,!~~i~;-1:~ 
~'"rp~~!. :r~.~,O:.~ a::~~:~.:J ~~·,l:..,~r:.~~~u:n~:~.~y .~::1~~~:~ 
1 
,h;t;:~~!;·~; ~t':n~:.=i:~ ".r: 
•iill"rl'l'nt,girl& rn.-turl't'(\th~rt. • bht.~e<l. '"11oe<linin.{ room," IM' 
1 n~re. are in A!Mtrnlnm 1\MJI'II. Let tl!ltake it !'II point by p<.>int. rcpl.i~ "ill a dinin,::- ;:oom _nnl,1· than 00,000 Je..-s. M051. of tl~m 1. The "·nrkm~t ~."stem "' tht• dunn~t the day, at m¢1t 1t '" 
lind tmploJ1Uent in the diomood lllllllll ~~ thll n:istin~t in the tnru;fnnned into a bed room." 
trode; aome ore men-bonLI, otl>en1 l'rinre-llttt!tnnan hctory in "'~ly f11ther,n he eolltinl>('<\1 "i' 
on- diamond-cutten~. The nnio1i Clcl'eland. A j:ood worker .,.-of'k>- • di~n>ond cutter • nd makes 4J 
ofdimmond cutfc"!f0Mi$1:$al1'0061. in 1 tnllt with a fe'll" M!1,..:r~ ft<>rinsa1l"('tk,tlmtwoothtrchil-
:nJ~C:1hy0:h~e:~~~1~f ~':;~~~;t~,~~ ~~..!'nt1 ~glf'w~1~ :~,/t'~t~i;~~~: ~~~k.ai:r.k~~~~~~~~~tdr ~~/~~~ 
',.!..,:,',!~~.~~:,' .. ,~,',,.:•,'f,,L~i~WI.~-~~A:~,.·,·.~ ~~f~tl~~~j~;f~~=~~~n,!';~ff:;: ~~~~:to'T:,;!0e~~~~ ~~ t~0~:~; 
....,~ ...... ~ ~ .., fi· tno:-e oon.~i!ltS only in this: in thr ~nd e•·cn toSII•·e • florin from time 
told me the Je"'ll began to t;end Prinee.Jletd~nnon ~hnp the lwl[>· to time."' 
thetr chtldrcn to garo~ent lac en ore hired •nd jiM<I dii'<'Ctly "And !!'h~t about the lamilits'• 
tones on!) a fe\\ )NII'II lb'D, and hy the firm, while in t im C.tten- .-1 further ~ Rki!MI him-"conBif;!;-
·n,i, ~tl~t- "•r in 11hido pr-
m•n~-A ~re mo•l .. m llnltr.nd. 
t\~~~j,..!l~.ll.ci,\~ .. u~~ ~~\ol me 
Jo:nroJIC'Imlthat]lrinr tu 
:~. ·i~~~~,':i,';' :.~r ~~::",~;~~ 
olntiH. 1-botl nu "'""""hi 
hi•woi"\]!J,. 
hl"~l:e .. ~l:!~1::~~ .. ~~~:.1~111o1o~~:..:m:r 
~.~::~·;;;~ f,~~~~;l:~;;';r,!,:.. '"'i~ 
han' at pi'I'Rnt • ITM'ml"'nohop of 
tiOO.OOol, whi~h m ... n~thotten pH 
ii~liK~~~ tl;•; :~~'"!;!;;l~111"t~"th! 
\ 'nitt~l ·:O:t:ll f-1 nrpni1.81.\. work-
.. n< mak<: U[! nuh· 4 J14'r,ftnt. of 
tht I"'IIIIIJtonn. "\\"hot has r-a 
•~"l'liRhtd b.•· the Dutch So. 
rial l~•mocn t i<· p~rt \' whi~h is at 
!~rtH~l,:~~~ =~~!i:i~~~t:e'?t~ 
ll'l<>~llnfa t tlta l nfiOOolfl"tties 
tnl'nrli•ment .in lll ltl! 
l hltl llOnf!'(:<lnverutionobout 
thi1 ftn.t with Ed a Fl'!'mman, t iM 
!'«rtt.o l)· of th~ Dutch F..dero· 
tion. of lAbor. '11"110 i~ at the a!l"lll 
time one t1f thl" """"' in>J>I>I'hnt 
ll"l <ltT'IInfthtr-;.....ial' l ),·nux:n.t ic 
r.~rr~k~~ ~rt! ...... ~~~"~-:;~:: 
Am:Ktnlom tlnil~· poper ""HI& 
Fulk." 
~','~::,~~~T£:t~~tif~l~~\~: w_: 
the 11uda l~t p>lt'ty. rooditio1111 in 
in Holland ..-mdd bf. much wnra 
lhanth~}·•~at pno,('nt. 'Thet~e 
uplanahtM'l$ bne a001·e all 




T1o~ American way of condtk:t-
~~~n,:111~~or:f~~~~ e,:;'~~~~ 
f!'Ml Ill~ work~n from thei r 
ch~lll!l. 
1 ahnll tn· tod('!;Cribe my con· 
~trsltiou Wtth Comrade Feem· 
mnn 10 ,nother mrt1cl~ ~~-8~detow!~~i;'do~:, ~~~i~ ~:~~~ 6~~~ ~%~ t~~d hl~:i~j Jf~~~ t:~7~:~~:>l~~;:•~:·h~r: ',~'nbl:r.t~ ~';J~~~:,,~I!n •c~~o~~';:~[ !~,!'.!~~er~;:nctT!'~u~e~~:b,:;; ~·~~~~11 Tlow are thr) J.~Umg I<F~-====91 h~:fs :r 'S:!~,~oi)~~i:"''e. l on thr l:~on:h~f }.!~' o;'rn~~r:, ~=/fi~" I br:;~~~ .. ~~~~~~~~:~e r:,:,""tili~ 
A ltd• told uM that the entnnoo ·~htl'!l lll'a<l ~menl('r.!, and !10 on lnt~Knd 1loes not smoke t nd <l Of'!l 
of th~ Je"~ wto !.he p.rn..,nt Ill· In llnll~nd, oml th tS ·~true not oot w~mr "hole ooll~r~~, the \\If, 
;~c,l~~~~~~:;"~~d~:fu~~rG .';' --;:f1~1!1o1rh:n~i::t:;~!~;':J,I;Ph~} ne;.-r ~ ~\~~":r.ru< 11 ,~ "" ! 
ment li111on. ~ut on!} 'lo tl11 Holl~nd , the~ 15 !lttll exi!il.m!! the rtOliS thnt grown-up l,....,...n~ 
JfW!l thellllilt'lo'fll Ltronoe n~ulbcl"l! ~~-;,t~m of insi& sub-rontr:~eting lfould not •<ork Jor one. twn. 
of the union, but ti M'y •bo ftl· 'll"hido ui..t"l in ~e'll" York. and th~ or ~l'en four fioril!!l a '~l!'t'k, 
dea.-ortnorJ'Ilniu.:allothuwork· r<q)('("i•!ly in tht prt$:ing tl":lde, Who Rl'l:' then the workfl'll fill· 
en of the shop. lluwe•·er l.oig ~ bdt1re the ~nen.l .!!trike of 1910 . ..plm·..d by the sulHon tncton~! 
doop llll)' beo51Dal1 nurnlll:'r of !!. Tm: Wo~<;rA Underosys-- Chil<in:n! 
""eW!l is 1u~i~n1. In tsart 1 un'ion '"" of ~ub-contn.etinA' Wllgt"'l •M When l 'wu in the C.ttcnbnrj! 
~~~=n on10ug tM \)utch i ~~~~k~o;~ne~~ ~;:!>~= ~et:h?iulr:'int'~J1l'~'ks•:'b';~~ 
The Cat~nbnr~ iJIOJ> it • union I tnr. But !!till I 'II"Ould ne•·ou bne rii.ade thrm look sti'f! younger and 
i::S· ;. 1!:~1':•;nq!l':~'<1\ff~!o~; :=~e~e<lnt~h! C:t':.bC:r~ldr,:o:;- ::;:!:;d~ ~;~t't\p!!':thJis i:.~ 
from what it r. in ~fw York. In hl•l I not rono·iTK'fd myalf of possible! fur me Ul de.:ribe the 
.\merieo. a nniQ<_J "'onlol not 11uoke thi ~ fact per111:m~ lly. lmagit_M petrifying impre!lllion which this 
aliaj:'l"tt'nlent w1th a Ulanu factnr· 1\'I,I!'Hl of -1 ftorut1 (a norm ~r~•de n1>0n me. 
er unk;;o the !att.l"rronsenll! to t'll· amouuta t tl«< t'l'nt.o in Amerian l asi<td A lid• whether thtl'l:' i~ 
• ploy union membel"'f.. nr at lu,t In mnnty) a ..-eek, 3 ftorins • week, ant in Ht~IIRnll 1 \1.,.. prohibitin$1" 
l!i,•e t> .... fertn~tnuninn nwml"' ""· !! florin~, and ('I'Pn nroe florin • rhild l.!.>or. Sheup!oinNI to me 
In Holland, on. the nthH hand, ..-~k! .\n<t thi s Rt • time .,·ben th~t ther.., i~ sudt a ]a.,·, but tht 
!~! i.~~h;~,~~~~~~";i',~ ::~; :::~. rr::, li,:;;~ U.r= ~~:~~~:~ U;~ ::::1 ~~·i;h:~ Ml~ 1ifw1 ~h;;~~~; 
bnlnotl\singlewonl~hontunion ••Tuthrr''shoe~~is 1 2 ftorins,wnd in theshtlp 1\'Hileithu 1!\ •·rat• 
•hop!l. \\"hen ! Rm n ll inj:' the thl' IO'II'M pri<"e fOI' nfnl i- 8 old or m·pr, " 
JOHN KENNETH TURNER 







II A. ~ 0 I C H 0 0 L 
O~otiGthSineLN . • Y. 
CBt'.l"nbnr~ ~hop ft nninn ~:"'fl I tlnrin~ R J110nth for one' romn, H ad I nnt hP~nl thi~ frn111 ~~~;?·~~';,:!:~h·:;.\~i~:~:1:'~ .. ~: ::~:~f..~~~~f£0;::~~::~~~~ 1 ~!!h~.~ii~~:~;~-i','l~:~:~: ,:;~~:: , l=•••m•••l 
' ' 
JUSTICE 
' tt. ._._ w .. lll, . 
..........,. ._, ,..., -., u.. ,,_ .. ,.., uw1 .. o ....... ~, w ........ u,.... 
.... 11 u ...... ......... ,._ v..-. 1'01. Y. T•L lh•,...""' n n 
& KHLUINOitk, rr.,ol~•~l S. T ANOI"'lllt T, Kd iW<. 
&. ~Fr • ......,.Trfou.· ..... _ £ . Ll ltBEflMA.'f. llllol•- 11 &>" 
SubeeriptiOI'I prj,-o paid in &dnn«. @UO Mr fft f . 
~it ~~et lrulfttl, it '""Ill 
llm,•dly lo 1110\'t at ~11! :-lo m11d1 
AniWelikiiOI]fiii~OI'ItO!thl' 
primith'f' ,,,.,.,_ .,.,.,,]1\"ai by tl~t­
lo"''o(tonthnnol•·hur,whol'l'nt 
~1HI.turo lrul dl"'onk frl'l!h bltlth( 
\ thtthl'ymiJrl•tlio·t •• \ hunol.olin~ 
{ fact, till! l(?'l'at " 'lr1 thtt m•k""' n~mlf' wi th aiiiiW! nlt'n tlltt erfr 
li~btfono.and tltfl!!l'that"'l'n 
l"'fOI'IIUM'fl.lli.lituM'Nliii<:'IIIOU!< 
withn fr.••h l p]'"'i ':- lhenuN'I>Ibl 
.. rallhnmlniiJ'-'in•lltimt.WI" 
UN not i>!'th•r, 11<'1'}\lp~ 1\'U"'"'• 
:;~;,·.:i~~~l~i;:: ~~~~:~~:.~~~i,.~·:.r::i 
l~:~l·rl"'t'nlrlfwdu i ""''h""'"rl.l 
>u~dli !>l'r,\' 1 ,._..,,.,.niiiW!U, nih"· ~?,-;'~i:i~t~o ;:~\L :.!1 ~.\~;~;::~wkn,::; 
\~t.u., Bl"(l ll>< II >IH).!h l. 
, 11umun. uuih· "'~'11"' tu ]mH 
J ...... ., ,,,.. .... , ... ; .. ~1111~ :u •• , 
11lwap1 ~nfl'l'"l'l '"""'the ilhL-iu: 
;.!~!.~~h~i~;:·~:2~::~~~.:.:-~~~P~~; 
><><·io(ogi"ttd]~ ll•lhMIIIill<" h'lll l 
~·~t!~~ ~.:··o.·;:,_;;;;::· .. ~.·;,. .. ~-~~:. 
1"Acf}ni!J .l/t11.J/a• o>/.Vnl, -
tU..t is, 11"0 an'. m<"n.tlw rt'>ll. 3..., 
som«hing ('!,..•. Fnr in>I3Rt"e, c.l~t­
Wol\1 Jro<jiiOi.<,tli<'TIIIIWM a 
cril~of AnK'rihn Jn,\ia"'!illsaid 
h> mean "I.,.. c.loe I"NI I man." 
In ~nen.l "the lndial'lll~hlthat 
t l>ty wen~ a r .. ·ored raM duo tn a 
~Pf:Cia l c...,ation. Bulin thh< ~­
Ito( tltty al\'dO!!tly follo•·f!ll by 
the{ingoet~(>fwtlay.Thouation­
~lishc m<l\"tlmtn1.ol all r"OoJt on tho 
"" "m i~.lt illtllf' i•l~atl•atlri 
loehindthe t>Oiitincof{'ltnlf'lll't'<IU 
~-i?~~it:! ~;~{~;,;:-~·;;~~ ~~~ 
this,Jdeofthe,.·at..-r."Weare tl•o 
r.>almen.Tlooyal\•nnlyt.....,rim-
itat ionM of ~um~n l~iu,s..'l'."" 
While wo .. rnlikeourllll\"llj..'U 
•ntll!;lonininnJI'thinpwes..••"" 
in others to have r~ll~n fnlm 
gno~. If we study tho htbitsof 
~',':., fe;h~~~~i\~i~:.~~-t~~it~;:: 
forro.ltolose faith innnr much-
\"IUUt«lei\"iliution.ThauploN'r 
~ansen tell~~~~ of a letter written 
by an 1-:!'k:imn in lil>t\ ..-ho ha1l 
heard t1f ~he w.r tht w:a;~ g?in,:! 
on at that tinte bet11"@tfl 1-:-i!ll:l~n<l 
.nd Fra~. llllbuM forthinW 
anentimsill<tieexcla.n,.tionabont 
h~~ natt.·e G~nb.nd. "\"o11r un-
~'~:fu~:a~:l:ta1:~!£X Th~ 
..-riter wu $Urprised that tho 
. Ohristia.ns had not llll(flt bntt~r 
manners (1"0111 tl!(, }:t!kimOII and 
JoepropoaeJ.t.own<l mi!lrrionari" 
t.ot.hcm. 
The "sroufffti" in fact anl nd-
lhcras~rutalnorucnNll.,ck 
ilizeo.l mw. TI1ey seldom make 
n r , and ~-h~n they do it beA':" 
IT .Lloy•IGffir~v&.Lenin,notu 
h1ul ;,J~n. for t.l1o prMCnt :illy' 
~~~~;:;"'S~~~~;,.~~rik:~:: 
fi,e:llt mnd ~renotdraid t0 5;1.Yii(>1 orifthcirlnn~t~•n:.'f'is•me<Jui. lto 
tlmt. to "•lnl>"U ! /']~'' nnll "tunk~ 
:: .. 
t.o tht! ,..orld re ~olution . 
Tho li600nd affirms tha !10lidar-
ityof thecongi"68Swithtbewm-
rra of Soviet Russia ligl1tin« for 
their fman~ipation a.nd rwom· 
:nendll thed!l•·el!Jpmentoftheao-
:;,•·rh~~~lt:-;;;:;~~~':Jy ~~ 
1181! !'1 c•·ery ~'<l"!h•t."'·capon, i!i-
~:::;IJ:;::s::,',~t'"io"::.l'~~~tif,;~~ 
~~~i·~.~:~~~·rn:~:t: : .. ;:~(lr~~e:: 
!:~',ic~•1:0::: ~~/e~~;.,ml!f 
tim l<ll'i.li!.. 
Opening celebration of the 
Ra.rk-m Unity Cento!r, Publie 
Sehooll1I,I03rd8ll'fttbeta-f!tn 
llacfulon •nd Fifth A•·en•~e~, ,..jlJ 




tfM, l nto!m.tionaland thei r fRm-[; ' -: 'Ilicketsofor ~rformnnce~of th~ 
orkPI'il' 'l'h~atre Uuild for pl~r~ 
~~:n-S.~rro,~i~~~n~-~~~~i:~ 
.. -..... --...... ··~~... ·--.. ~· -· -- '. 
~- ... ~~
e.::.....~~ ... 
llunprian :ta1u.ie, m!llltof wtrioll 
II'U familiar l.ollotbl audimce. 
TIII!reisapopul~rd~and that 
llia Dauer take one lecture ptriod 
to analyu t.bo Jlebrell' FoUr 
!!:;:t~~~:WBn!~ i:'":!t 
r~red tojllu&tratatheeonp for 
her. h ~ hoped ~at th~ an be 
arn.n~,'!ld, .nd tbe date wm be 
ollliOunoetllater. 
Nut. Friday avening, MiM 
D..uer will di8cu. the number. 
orhic:h will ba played by the Nell' 
,\;:r~ ~rn.r'::~rto::~ . .:! · 
in f'tuynsant mgh School, lMh 
St. and hit An. Satunla,. eve-
ning, 1-'eb. ith. Th..e will com. 
&~: Suftc;1I~?.!~e -:n~bt!F~!i~ -
fron>,Trilit&n and Jwlde,Caeu.r 
!'~d'Yfe ~~~~S:!nsiRo~&~~~~ 
J>h~lr. The admilllion ti.eketll fOf 
thi~ •·ou~~rt i1 t.Wenty-lil·e conta, 
and the tidu-t111 wiW..·h are fur r&-
,;en ·MIII('IIts,w!llbesoldbyJatrs. 
llettin~:ne;r;t. weelr:.Drt:an!lliloftbe 
;~:,r~r~a~:;~~ ~~~ ~~~t.=:!i 
Con~rta in the High Schools, by 
t.ocal2l,and thefllctth.tthe 
•tudtnl.sattheirec111U1"0i.Mto " 
JIO!:'t]KIIIe th O.nt"e ~ntl Ent tr-
t ~inm~ut t•lanned forl-'eb. 7th. to 
F~b. l~th, in ordt>rthat all mi~:lrt. 
~:i~~~ i~~~~~~;::,~,;ll ~::.~~; 
loetn Rblt> IOI~n-uade lllr. n:.m. 
ro;;rh to¢•-~ th r.-e iiL'!teadoft"·o 
ro:mN'rt.o in the Stm·•·eiMlt Hic:h 
School. 111i 11. it eoniething -..·l}i t h 
~!l;:r:. ru:!~ uc::.e~:~ .. ~t~t 
<Thirh .they .t•n _w~u be proud. 
WA IST MAKERS' UNITY 
CENT~ R 
l'ullliclirAtWl40,3:?0E.20th ·St. 
Friday, .Jan. 23rd, 8 P. 1\l. -
C(lnN>rt- l..ecturoby Mitlilllari-
anD•utr. · 
Monday, J •n.26th ,Cia8!1in :\ritl•· 
meticunderll.lr.Frie<ln••n. 
Tut9d•y.Jan.2ith,8..-15 l'.ll. 
l -ecture on Trade Uniookun by 
lfU. M.rs-ret O.niels. 
\re<l~ay, J•n.29th,Cla;;,sin 





Uaner. • · 
En~~;-~~~t~~i;;;~~;':~~~~'~:: 
Seoond Celcbrttion of the 
\\'aistroaktra' Unit\' Center.' Pub-
SECOND BRONX UNITY lie Srhool 40, ~ ·1-:.af;!. 2Coth St., 
CENT ER, urgt!!! the l!tudwt:s to form the will t•ke phi~ on Februar~· H, 
Public Sclwol f2, ll'a~Aingt011 h•bit or taking notes upon the 11'-~. A dano:ot nnd entertainment 
A11e>1\U onJ 0lo.:r'f:f1Wflt Parkleay. outlin111 gi\'en Cach time, llnd has a·iiJ be gi•·en .• \dmissi.m fn>r to 
FT~~:.r;·io~~n. 23rd, Openin~ Cel- ~hki.d: ,:~!:: Tr:>?":n ~ ::t;'f.~,il~~·c lnkmft~·~ndl ami 
MondR~·, J 1n. UhC, 8.-f&-'P. M. procure<lattheel~a. I.lJCY llElTIXG. · 
~~:~Trad"e TI':io~~r b:bf~ ~r:.d :,ral:!~oPJe?,:e~f ~~~~~ " OELELgN 
fli'OrgeSoule. '\ IAICtnrt>~~la$l l'r1dm1. ewnmA: at ' S h .. r Expllrt 
'l'hul$11"Y• JAn. 29thf. 8. P. Jf. II U lll'r t.lk- .-..u illus(rutro:l bJ US-90 6TH A VI::"' tiC 
1"-'<iiJTCml Health b). :\frs. Kef- , MH•II lbrgat'l't O.nWr nho ' Ni:W YORIC I 
al1hrr. \' · !pla, t< l F<lllc~n,lfl'tlfRil Souon• Ut"t !ll30th Sis. 
THE UNION 
" ' CO-OPERATIVE 80CIETY 
local35,1. L.G.W.U. 
WHITE LILY TEA 
COLUMBIA TEA 
ZWETOCHNI CHAI 
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETINGS 
GENERAL (All Branches) : · 
Monday, January 26th, 
CLOAK AND SUIT' 
Monday, February 2nd .. 
DRESS AND WAIST, ' 
Monday, F eburary 9th. 
MISCF.I..LANEOUS, 
Monday, Feb. 16th._ 
Meeting& ber.in at 7.30 P.M. 
AT ARLINGTOt'-f HALL,23 St. Ma"ka _Piace 
Cutters of_ all Brai>ches 
BRONX SCHOOL 
OF DESIGNING -AND PATTERN MAKING 
of Cloak.., Suits, Waiata, Dreae., 
Skirts, Underwear, Etc. 
Tlte mod perftrlaMcosilylellr.ttd IJJ•I<m./lluglot by 
l 'HOF. S. SJIOUII. 
In lhe cl'"'l"lll yu" of hlallfe Deblc Ia thrown In til pri&on. He Ia 
:n~~~~:~~;B~· ····s 
His Authorized Life and Letters 
The !.look 111 handl(.'(i reluctantly l.ly ~gular book-~~ellerll, 
,.._.rti>K'cl lly man~·. It IM a hook for th11 workerll, who alone 
will hu~· It :uui J<CII ) t. To IOC"C'ure n ma:rlmum dllltrlbntlon 
AGENTS A~E WANTED 
r~rc\'ery t•lty,wwn ami •·lUnge 111 the hand. The opportunity 
forhclphrnnl<tnc.andt hcngeutl'tenn•·aregenerous. More-
over. the 1mhllwhe~ hll\'11 IICI nshle t•nrt ot the receipt. to 
help the canMI" of Pree Spekh end l'olltlcll 11ud lndultrie\ 
\mnC!!t.•·. llcltlhynl llm::lnlhl'hlnnklwlow: 
noxr "' r.n'~:tutmT. 
Ill!> w ... r ~Oth 1'1,.,...1, 
New \'ork City 
PleUe -ead 1110 rour ..Cn·uh••• uu.l a;;o•nl h·nn< r, ... ..,uru~ 111<> book 
~~~i 101~:1:t·TIIOIU7.t:ll \,tn: ,\:OW I.I·:TTY.It,_ Ul~ PI'' _.1. 1 
DESIGNDIS Of lADIES' GARMENTS ARliN GREAT DEMAIID! ~ 
1! A Dignified Profeaaion for Man or Woman 
S. SCHORR'S DESIGNING ACADEMY 'I Easy To Learn- Pay• Big Money 
961 Southern Bo~levard, ~o~~~~ ~·Su~::f~nd 
s,.-~ TM41re B!lildinf!, NCIJr 1631'1i SlrNt, !tl~, N.Y. Ouigner. 
--~liiiiiiiiiii~~;;;;;~§~~:;;;;~ Men and Women 
, Eam More Money 
r:;e,,:,c:r:~cn,~tN;::~~:~z 
Sdu.>ol~ 
tu deolplu, Womu'o. IIUIHo' 
~u~~~~··~:~~:":,;'~=-~~ 
MltdleD Sdooolo Non• aa 1111· 
mt<llar. PooiUoa u.d 811:nr 
r..,..T~&eliltcbellSd:tooloofO. 
111:11111&. PUUtr11•m&klac, On.d· 
:::.:.:ul 1!':tl~~rba;:; .. eo~11~ 
bn~ ~&<::ble.~ed NEW JtiF.:"S. 
~~~· n8i'tl~\~~r, .. ~r;rd~: 
~ta:"'ctlo~n.:~ "~~~ 
Wri,., pbone cw call lor free 
/::f.!!:~u:!."'""rcratloa ud run --'"'-'"""'-"--''---
Patronize Our Advertise~s· 
